
Pickleball Board meeting - October 13th, 2022
Attendees: Anahid, Brooks, Don, Lucy, Sheryl, Betty by proxy for votes, Ginny by proxy for votes

1. Ad hoc minutes approved
2. Approve Group Leader & Court Manager as voting members?

Proposed by Brooks, seconded by Lucy, passed unanimously. Updated rules will be
submitted to the Villages for approval.

3. Proposal to only have one Friday night social event per month, proposed by Lucy.
Second by Don, passed unanimously. Proposal was made due to lowered attendance for
both Friday events, and only three courts populated during Drop-In, mostly by advanced
players.

4. Membership - 499 members
5. YourCourts:

a. All group play has been moved to afternoon from morning
b. Anahid made a motion to stay at 1.5 hours, Sheryl seconded. Motion voted down.
c. Anahid motion to move primetime to 4 sessions per week. Lucy seconded.

Passed unanimously
d. Implementing a one hour play on Monday Oct 24th.

6. Ball Machine - is currently being repaired
7. Tournament:

a. Dink & Drink all set, total cost overage is approximately $780.22
b. Battle of the paddle - Last week of October

8. Court manager report:
a. Court net height is staying stable
b. Court expenditures being requested:

i. Shade umbrellas - steele cable, metal poles with hand crank, very sturdy
$359 each / 8 requested

ii. $659 for large canopy umbrellas, 2 requested
iii. New benches at $439 a piece, plastic / 4

1. Anahid made a motion to buy four benches, Don seconded.
Passed unanimously

iv. Garbage cans $49.00 plastic / 4
1. Anahid made a motion to purchase 4 garbage cans, Lucy

seconded. Passed unanimously.
c. EVF has agreed to pay up to $1000 towards our shed
d. Add a reminder that there is no food allowed on the courts to our upcoming

emails.
9. Sherry Benz and Michelle McQuay are taking the role of Tournament Director.


